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Sec. 3 (1). OP'1'O~lE'l'Ry.
CHAPTER 215.
The Optometry Act.
hap. 215. 2149
1. Tn this Ac~ Int~q.r(·ln.lion.
(a) "Board" shall meall oard of Examin I'S ill pto- "Bonrd"
metl'Y appointed nnd l' the author'ity of thi. Act;
(b) "Regulation " shall m an r gu)atioll. made lllld l' ;;~n~.~,I/l'
the authority of thi Act. 1919, c. 39 " 2.
2.-(1) Therc hall be a board known a tb BoaI'd of Appoint·
Examiner in Optom try which shall be compo cd of not more ~~'n~~;i~~rion
than five persons appoillted by thc Li utenant-Governor in f Board.
Council.
(2) The first members of he Board shall b appointcd for Te.roll "f
such terms rcsp etively that an cqual numb 1', a far a. pos- oft1Oe.
sible, shall retire annually at the nd of two, four 1.111(.1 five
y aI'S respcctivcl~r and hereHfter at the expi1'atiOJI of offie
of uny member, his sueces or "hall be appointe.1 for a periotl
of five years.
(3) Tn the event of a vacancy occurring by the leath Yn nncies.
J'csiO'nation or l' moval from offic of any ll1 mbor, the vaean y
shall be fill d for the unexpired portion of the term for whi b
such member was appointed.
(4) A member of the Board may be remov d from offie Removnl
t t · fIt f d t' t . d t from office.a any UTI or Jleg'c OilY, mcomp en c or UlJ COll lie.
(5) The Licnt llallt-Go, ernor in 'Ol111Cil may appoint olle Chnirmnn
of the member to be chairman of the Board and may al. 0 S~~rellH)"
appoint a ccretal'Y of the Board. 1!H9, . 39, . 3.
3.-(1) The Board may make rcglllatiOll ;- R~l:ulntion,.
(a) pI' 'cl'ibing the course of tl'ainl11O' and dllcatlon for
per on cngaging in bu. inc a optom trist, or
opticians and the qualification of per 011 to be
admitted to regi tration as optOlll tri. ts 01' op-
ticians;
(b) providing for a coursc of in truction for candidates
for registration in any technical. hool or other
institution in Ontario;
(c) for accepting the lic I1se, crtifi ate or other evi-
dene of qualification of per on applying fOI'
1'eO'i tration who llave bc 11 carrying on bu in s
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as oplomcu·jr;;ts or opticians, or arc ljualifictl to do
SO in lllly other pl'o\'incc of the Dominion of Call-
ada;
(d) for fixillj::' the f(.'(':.: payahlc npoll r<..';!istmtioll aud by
c;U111idat~ for CXllmilllitiOIl lIml registration and
fOl' eerlifie:ltcs of l'('g'i"lrHtioll or exemption;
(e) for admitting to registration under this Act upon
special terms any pcrSOll who has scn'cd with the
militl'lry or lIIl\'a) Corers of Great 13ritain or any
of !leI' Allies in the Grent War;
(f) provining for the annual I'Cllcwal of allY certificate
or l'Li!islrlllion or exemption is.<;noo under this Act
:lilt] for the fees 10 he payable nroll such renewals;
(9) prescrihing the Ill'Oee<lufe of the BOlml at its meet-
ing'S lind lIpon the hearill~ of II complaint that
any pcrsoll holclillg a eCI,tificllt.e undcr this Act.
!U\S boctl g'llilt;r of ally violation of tIl(! Iftw, or of
lIIcompctcI1CC 01' misconduct;
(It) prescribing thc duties of the secretary aud staff of
the Doard;
(i) gcnel'nl1y for thc better carrying out of the provi-
sions of this. Act.
(2) The regulations shall not come into force or take effect
until they ha"\l heell npproved by the TJieulcnant-Go"ernor
in Council and such appl·onll has IX:1:11 publisllt..... l ill the 011-
tario Gaulle. 1919, c. 39, s. 4.
4. Thc Bo.'l.rd shall pro"ide a register which sbllll be kept
by the sccl'etllry, and in whieh shall be entered the name
address amI qualification of e"ery person registered as an
optometrist or optician ill Ontario. 1919, c. :l9, s. 5.
5. E,·ery persall who, after a day to be namcd by the Lieu-
tenant-Governor by proclamation, files with the secretary of
the Board an application, verified by oath or by statut.ory
declaration, stilting thcrein that the applicllllt is more than
twenty-onc ycars of agc, is of good moral character, and pos-
sesses the qualifications as to gcncral education, training and
experience pl'escribed by the l'egnlatiollS, may be admitted to
examinlltiOil by the Board as to his qnalifieSlliolls as 1lI1 opto-
metrist 01' optici"n, and upon passing sneh examination shall
be registered by the Hoard as possessing t.hc qualifications re-
quired by this Act, alld shall receive from the Board a certifi·
eate of such registl·alion. 1919, e. 39, s, fl,
6.-=-(1) Evcry IlCl"SOn who, on 01" hefol'e sneh dntc as may
be fixed by the regulations, makes application to the Board
ill the prescribed form, Illay be /!rttntcd II C<!rtifieate of
exemption from registration under this Act, and thc secret.'l.ry
of the Bo.'l.rd shall cntcr in II book, to be kept fOr that purpose,
·ce. 9 (a). 01''1'0)[E'fR \". hap. 215. 2151
the nam of c\' J'y pcr '011 applyinO' for uch c l,tificate, with
the addl' ss at which h rc ides, and the addrc at which he
carrie on business.
(2) Tllc ccrtificate of exemption may b granted upon proof Certifienle
to t11e satisfa tio11 of tIle Boal'd that the appli ant:- fi~;;~cm[J"
(a) was carrying on bu incss a an optomctri. 01' opti-
cian in Ontario 11t th time of thc pa;;. inO' of this
Act;
(b) a Briti'h ubject by birth 01' Ilntul'alizatiol1'
(c) of good chara ctC1' ;
(d) po 8es uch education and t 'elmieal qualifi atiom;
a mny be pre crillcd by thc rCl'rula ions. 1!Jl9.
c, 39, . 7.
7. E\'ery pel' on 'eIling or fitting ....la . s hall deli\' l' to l'urlieul",..
each cu tomer 01' per on fitted a bill of pureha. e which hall r~~~~::cof
COll taiu the signatul' post offic addre s and place of bu inc.. fr~'::{:s~r
of the per on supplying the gla es, and frame or mounting
upplied, and the pric charO' d ther for and, in the ca e of a
p l' on holdinl'r a c rtifie'1te under thi Act th number of
hi certificate of I'egi. tratioll or xemption. 1919, c. 39, .
1920, e. 52 s. 2.
8.- (1) \Vb l' the Board is sati fled that any pel'son l'rohibitin~
wbethel' 01' not h i, the holder of a rtifiC<'lt unc1 r this \ct, ~~ili~~ r:/,o,
has been found "'uilty of ill "'al practice, incomp t ney, in- ••rtifieate.
ebriety fraud or misrepr scntatiol1. the Board may prohibit
nch p rS011 from practisil1l'r or cHrrying 011 busill sa' all
optometri t or optician and may l:evok any ccrtifi atc I'rrant :1
to him, but befol'c tll is ne of uch prohibition 01' th revoca-
tion of uch cCl,tifieate the per 011 charg d hall be given
notice in writil1l'r of the charge ot' chargc again't him aliI
shall have i1ll OppOl'tlWity of being pubH ly heard and pro-
duc·inl'r te'timony 011 hi. own b half. 1919, c, 39, . 9 (1);
1920, c. 52 . 3.
C,,) \Vhcl'c a prohibition ha bccn i. ued 01' a cCl'tificate H"-illstnle'
has b cn 1'cyoked the pel" on charged mny aft I' nin ty dnys menlo
apply to have th prohibitiol1 rcmo\'cd 01' th c rtificat re-
I'rranted and th Board may rcmo\' , the pl'ohibition 01- re-
"'mnt th e rtificate npon th paym llt of lIeb fee, a. may
be fix d by thc r gnlntioll'-. 191V, C. :19. s. 9 (~).
9. Ever,\' pCI' 011, 110t beill'" the holder of a c I'tificat
nndel' this Act who, aft I' a (l:t~, to h fix!'!l hy the TJiplIt nant-
00\'1'1101' by pro lamatioll:-
(a) appends to his nam' 111 h'l'lIl 'QptollH'tl'i.-t" 01' Ule of
"optician," 01' allY aubr \'iHtioll th rc?f, or wi 1- ITll~~:~IC.
fnJ]~, and faJ. ly prot ne1. to be, or wllfullj' all 1
2152 Chap. 215. OP1'O~IE'l'R\·. Sec. !) (a).
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falsely take!; or uses allY name, title, addition, abo
breviation or description implying or ealeulatcd
to lead people to bclic\'c that he is, or is recognized
by law as an optometrist or optician, or that he is
registered or possesses a certificate under this
Act; or
(lI) ha\'ill~ been Jll'ohibited floom carryillg on business
as an optometrist or opticiH11, disobeys such pro-
hibition; 01'
(c) sells, ,)1' fits, or supplies glasses by going from house
to house or from place to place, or in any other
mauner than from Il permanent place of business,
and notwithstanding that he is the holder of a
municipal license as 11. peddlcr OJ' transient trader;
shall be guilty of an offenee and shall incur a penalty of not
less than $10 nor more than $100, t.o be reco\'erable under Tke
Swnmal'Y Convictions Act. Un!), c. 39, s. 10.
10. Nothing in this Act shall be construed to apply to
legaUy qnalified medical practitioners. 1919, c. 39, s. 11.
11.-(1). 'rhe Boal'd Illn:t' ellter into agreements mId ar·
l'an,Q'clllellts with allY recognized university in the Province
of Ontario for thc cstablishmellt of a faculty school and may
mak~ agl'~P.ln~nbl and nr1'llngemp.nts with schools and other
educational institutions for the establishment of conrses of
stndy fOl' persons seeking to qnalify themselves to practise as
optometrists and opticians and may establish and carryon
schools of instruction and appoillt such professors, lecturers,
instructors, officers, servants and emplo:t'ees therefor as may
be deemed necessary.
(2) The Board lIla:t' lise allY moneys that havc heretofore
or may hereafter come into their hands for any of the pur-
poses and objects mentioned in subsection 1 and shall have
(lIld possess aU powcr,<; that may be necessary or convenient
for such pm'poses and objects and shall be deemed trustees
for such purposes Ilnd objects with pOWCI' without license in
mOI·t!nain to eequire, hold, mOl'tgage. charge, lease, sell or
othcrwise deal with real estatc alHI to borrow mone:t' for slIeh
purposes alld objects and to seeurc paymcnt thereof by mort-
gage or pledge of the real and personal property vcsted in
the Board.
(3) The Board may take and execute any deed, mortgage,
lease or other instrument under the name of "The Board of
J~xamillel's in Optometry," and e\'ery snch deed, mortgage,
lease or other instrument given and made bJ' the Board shall
be deemed to be sufficiently ex.ecut.ed when so executed under
the lwnd of the chairman and secretary of the Board and
sealcd with the seal of thc Board, and the Board may sue and
be sued by and under the said uame. 1925, c. 50, s. 2.
